
PRAYER AND THE STA IE LAW

McMulIen Bill Would Prevent Supplication
for Drrine Assistance.

ATTITUDE OF THE CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

C. TV. Chadwlck Ksplalns the Position
of Ilia Colt In ftrd to the

neelatlon of Healing
ty Statute.

OMAHA. Fob. It.-- To the Kdltor of The
liee: The attitude of Christian Science is

that of with medical acta
an mich. tut the acope of uch statutes
cannot be widened o aa to prevent the
freedom to think, to commune with, to
pray to the Almighty and ever present
Uod for salvation from sin and sickness.

2. Prayer la an essential exercise of the
Christian religion and Christian healing by
prayer only Is the command of Christ, who
commlssolned Christiana "To Preach the
kingdom of Ood und to heal the sick."
Such free exorcise of our religion Is guar-

anteed to us by the constitution of tho
Ktate and the United States.

3. But If Christian Science had no such
right, yet the people, the sick folk who
i;re not Christian Scientists surely have the
freedom of choice and the right to select
ruch practitioners as they see fit. After
.ill medical systems have failed to cure a
putlent, can he not then choose Christian
bclence treatment? And if Christian Sci-

ence has healed such cases and thus con-

vinced many of Its power, shall those so
convinced not be free to select, when they
111 at get sick, what their experience has
shown to be the best system of healing?

4. And because Christian Science parents
have proved the power and law of God
to be the best reliance and healing agency,
therefore, such parents have the right, and
would In wisdom select the same treatment
for their children. That la. the system of
healing that has proved best for parents
is also best for their children.

Monopoly Did Exist.
5. The medical profeeslon, as matter of

fact, had the actual monopoly of treating
the sick. No patients, In- - the first place,
when Christian Science was getting started,
would turn from their old family doctors
unless such physicians had been unable by
their practice to cure these patients. But
many such hopeless patients did turn to
Christian Science and found health, and
so with free competition Christian Science
haw proved Its potency and Is now well
established among hundreds of thousands
of American citizens as the best system of
healing known to men.

Is the medical profession, then, justified
In the face of its failure to do for many
peoplo what Christian Science has done,
namely, restore them to health, in asking
a monopoly In law over all sick bodies?
We say that all bodies sick or well should
be left free to choose their practitioners.
Unless medlclnj can be shown to be a per-
fect system and science, then no monopo-
listic and class legislation should be passed
at the behest Of doctors. Especially since
no party or popular movement has de-

manded such drastic statutes. It is merely
"the needs of the medical profession" (as
the secret circular sent out to the doctors

Newport News, Va., July 22, 1903.
Last summer while recovering from i li-

ra ess of fever, I bad a severe attack of In-
flammatory Rheumatism in the knees, from
which I waa enable to leave my room for
several months. I was treated by two doc-
tor and also tried different kinds of lina-men- ts

and medicines which seemed to
relieve me from pain for awhile, but at the
same time I was not any nearer getting
well. One day while reading a paper I saw
an advertisement of S. S. S. for Rheuma-
tism. I decided to give it a trial, which I
did at once. ' After I had taken three bot-
tles I felt a great deal better, and I still
continued to take it regularly until I was
entirely cured, I now feel better than I
have for years, and I do cheerfully .recom-
mend S. S. S. to any one suffering from
Rheumatism.

Chas. . Gu.DKRSI.KEVE.
613 32d Street.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or
some other acid poison in the blood, which
when deposited in the muscles and joints,
produce the sharp, cutting pains and the
stiffness and soreness peculiar to this dis-
ease. S. S. S. goes directly into the circu-
lation, all irritating substances are neutral-
ized and- - filtered out of the Cfsem, the
blood is made pure and the genets health
is built np under the purifying and tonic

effects ot the veget-
able remedy

Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sent free. Our phy-
sicians will advise
without charge all
who will write us
about their case.'

Tho Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
We use our own nams
in our business; you
know who you are do-
ing business with.

Consultation Proa
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cured. Method new, without pain or loss
of time. CHAKUK3 LOW.
Dinnn CflKftll cured for Ufa, soon every
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body, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely
forever. .
Weak, Nenons, Men lTtln?b
lisss. nervous debility, early decline, lock
of vigor and strength.
VRINARV, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back. Burning Urine, Frequency of
Urinating, urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mall. U years OS SUC-
CESSFUL, PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-
ker of Mth and Douglas, Omaha, Neb.
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states) and not the needs or rights of the
people, that are covered by this bill.

t Suppose Jesus came to Nebraska and
worked and prayed for the sick and sin-sic- k

and healed them by spiritual means
only and accepted recompense under his
principle that "the laborer Is worthy of his
hire" (and that the Master and his dis-

ciples did accept accommodations and dona-
tions Is Indisputable), would not this stat-
ute make works like the Master's crimes,
as also It seeks to set his present-da- y dis-

ciples, who are obeying his orders to preach
and heui, in the class of law breakers?

There Is and can be no analogy between
prayer for tho sick and the Mormon prac-
tice of polygamy, for It Is a crime against
statutes of ail civilized states to marry
two or more wives, but no state In Christen-
dom ought to put prayer to Almighty Ood
In the category of crime when the law of
compensation Is observed. Honest people
never try to get something for nothing.

Efforts In Other Mates.
7. The medical profession has for several

years made concerted efforts In many state
legislatures to pass medical bills similar to
the proposed measure. In only two states
of the union have they succeeded in get-
ting such bills enacted Into laws upheld by
the courts. In the great states of New
York, Ohio, Illinois and Texas they signally
failed. Illinois has an express provision In
its medical act as follows:' l'That this act
shall not apply to any person who mln-iHte- rs

to or treats the sick or suffering by
mental or spiritual means, without the use
of any drug or material remedy." North
Carolina passed a medical bill with this ex-

ception: "Provided that this act shall not
apply to any person who ministers to or
cures the sick by prayer to Almighty Ood,
without the use of drugs or any material
means." The supreme, courts of New
Hampshire, Rhode Island, Maine, North
Carolina and Delaware and the superior
courts In Ohio, California and other states
have decided In favor of Christian 8clence
practice. C. W. CHADWICK.

DEATH RECORD.

E. P. Insersoll.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) E. P. Ingersoll, an okt settler and
a well known citizen of the state, died at
his home In this city shortly before mid-
night last night of a general weakening
of the constitution. He had been falling
for many weeks.

Edward Pason Ingersoll was born at
Ithaca, N. T'., November 10, 1820. When a
young man he moved to Canton, 111., which
place was his home for many years. He
had the gold fever and went to California
In 1849. but remained but a year or two.
He was married to Miss Elisabeth Lord
at Canton In 1854 and she died In 1861. Two
children were born to them, Edward In-
gersoll, deceased, and John Ingersoll, now
of Hebron, Neb. Mr. Ingersoll was mar-
ried a second time, his wife being Miss
Emeline Warren of Canton. Three chil-
dren, all living, were born to this union.
They were Warren Ingersoll of Tecumseh,
Harry Ingersoll of Mexico and Mrs. A.
B. Allen of Lincoln. Mr. Ingersoll came
to Nebraska In 1876 and for many years
lived on a farm near this city. For a year
he was employed In the office of the county
clerk. Mrs. Ingersoll died In 1898.

In 1882 Mr. Ingersoll was a candidate for
governor of Nebraska, being tho nominee
on the ticket. He was
a well known politician. For several years
the deceased had been a member of the
Presbyterian church. The funeral arrange-
ments are not yet made.

Funeral of Judge Crawford.
WEST POINT, Neb., Feb.
The funeral of the late Judge James C.

Crawford occurred here Sunday, the obse-
quies being conducted under the auspices
of the Ancient Free and Accepted- Masons,
of which the deceased was for many years
a member. A very large attendance of
citizens, Including delegations from neigh
boring towns, gathered to do honor to the
dead pioneer and In many ways showed the
great esteem in which he was held. The
deceased was a veteran of the civil war,
serving with distinction In the Second Ne-

braska cavalry. He also participated In
tho Indian wars of the northwest and In
the Pawnee war in 1869. In 1870 he began
the first practice of law and was the
first postmaster of this city and the first
county treasurer. He was twice elected
from this county to the state senate and
once to the house of representatives. H'e
was judge of the Seventh judicial district
of Nebraska for four years and was chosen
twice as a delegate to the democratic con-

vention. In 1889 President Cleveland ap-

pointed him special ' disbursing Indian
agent, a position which he filled with ad-
mirable tact.

D. B. Phelps.
HEBRON, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.) D.

B. Phelps died last night In a hospital at
Kansas City. Mr. Phelps was 67 years
old. Two years ago he waa taken by Dr.
Squire, his family physician, to Kansas
City for medical treatment. His ailment
was of too long standing for relief. Mr.
Phelps leaves an Invalid wife, son and
daughter, Mrs. Ingersole of Hebron and
Eugene, attending William Jewell college
at Liberty, Mo. Mr. Phelps was one of the
best known insurance adjusters of the
west nnd known all over the state. He
was a deacon In the Baptist church. As
a citizen he will be missed.

William Gives.
SUTTON, Neb., Feb. 14. (8peclal.) Yes-

terday morning at 9 o'clock William Qivess
died of Bright' s disease, aged 52 years and
& months. Mr. Qivess was born near
Odessa, Russia, commencing business life
as a sheep raiser. He emigrated to Amer-
ica and settled at Sutton In the fall of
1872. He was several terms mayor of Sut-
ton and will be remembered as a strict
churchman, a good citizen and ever ready
to help the poor. He leaves a widow, a
large family of children and a wide circle
of friends.

Patrick Straaabera'r.
BL'TTE, Mont., Feb. 14. Patrick Straus-berge- r,

one of tho beBt known business
nun In Montana, died today of apoplexy.

TORTI KISU IIIMOK9 OP SKIN
And scalp Instantly relieved by Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment

Men Grooving Weaker

btrenuous Life Is Using Up Their
Vital Forces and Energy Faster
Than Nature Replaces Them.
As a result many are being stricken

with paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and
nervous prostration. To overdo any-
thing is harmful, and a continuation
of it will wear out tho strongest man.
Overwork, worry, brain-tire- , high liv-

ing, dissipation and other excesses
and abuses waste away the most vital
elements of the Mood, brain and nerve
forces, and disease sets In. At first
there will bo a general Indisposition,
poor appetite, indigestion, severe-headache- ,

wakefulness and weakness
in the back and pplne, the temper irri-
table, the spirits depressed, the mem-
ory poor and the mind, weakened, end-
ing In premature decline or decay.
Dr. Chase's Wood and Nerve Food Is
composed of the samo elements that
have been wasted and worn out In the
blood, brain and nerves. By making
new blood it turns weakness Into
strength and forces new life and the
vigor of youth Into every portion of
the body, restoiinar the patient to per-
fect manhood. Wnigh yourself before
taking; 1t. price 50 centa.
kola ikil Ur M era-o- il.

lou Dm Co Omaha, Neb.
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CRANK CALLS' ON PRESIDENT

Van from MamchunetU Would Give Ad-

vice on Matters of Government.

CONSIDERED A HARMLESS MONOMANIAC

Is Turner! Away from House Second
Time After Telling a DetectlTe

His Mission to Chief
Execotlve.

NEW YORK, Fob. 14.-- The first attempt
of an unwelcome visitor to call upon Presi-

dent Roosevelt since his arrival In New
Tork occurred early today, when a man
who called himself William Waldorf Jack-
son. Jr., of Lowell, Mass.. called at the
home of Douglas Robinson, 422 Madison
avenue, where the president stopped for the
night and asked to have his card sent to

the president. The secret service men and
policemen on guard about the entrance In-

formed the man that the president had not
yet arisen nnd asked him to call again. He
was not arrested, but went to a hotel, say-la- g

he would return later to the Robinson
home.

In answer to questions as to his Identity
and why he wanted to see the president
Jackson said he wished to confer with the
president as to reforms In government and
that he was a candidate for
the presidency In 18P6, 1900 and 1904. He de-

clared. that he was the proprietor of Hotel
Hamilton In Lowell. His movements are
being watched by the police.

Sits for Artist.
Among the president's callers who were

received by appointment were George W.
Perkins, the banker, and Otto von Krum-ha- r,

who Is painting the president's picture
and to whom' the president gave a sitting.
The luncheon at the University club will be
an entirely private affair. Those present
will be J. B. Bishop, editor of the Globe;
Secretary Taft, Secretary Loeb, Ellhu Root,
Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Co-

lumbia university; Dr. Albert Shaw, editor
of the Review of Reviews; Justice B. Mc-

Laughlin of the appelate division of the
supreme court. F. W. Whlteridge and S. H.
Olin, attorneys, and Henry W. Taft,
brother of the secretary of war. Mrs.
Roosevelt spent most of the morning shop
ping.

Jackson seemed perfectly willing to talk
about himself and his plans.

"I wished to speak with President Roose
velt," he said, "with a view to imparting
to him some valuable Information as to
how the office he heads should be con-

ducted. I came early, so as not to take
up the president's time, for I know he Is
very busy. I shall go on the stump through
the southwest In 1908 and try and convert
the public In that section to my way of
thinking.

"Senator Mark Hanna, before he died,
said he believed I was a menace to the
government, as I was liable to get control
of the chief magistracy and overthrow his
style of running things "

Calls Second Time.
Jackson, who Is an old man, returned to

the Robinson home a second time In about
an hour. He went to a basement door
and addressed a detective who was stat-

ioned, inside the twisted Iron door.
"Are you the president?" he1 asked.
"Yes, sir. Good morning to you," re-

plied the detective.
"Well, do you know I am William Wal-

dorf Jackson, Jr., and I am very anxious
to speak with you?"

After telling the old man that he was
very busy and that he would prefer to have
him call tomorrow or the day following,
the detective then bade his visitor "good
day" and turned inside the door.

Jackson returned to the sidewalk and
after expressing his disappointment to
those standing near he walked slowly away.

The president rose rather late today and
had few visitors during the forenoon. His
plans for the day Included lunch at the
University club at noon and a quiet after-
noon with friends at the residence of
Douglas Robinson, his broiher-ln-Ia-

About S o'clock this evening the president
will resume his Interrupted activity. At
that hour he will leave his brother-in-law'- s

house and drive direc.ly to Little Hungary,
where the banquet of tho Hungarian club
is to be held.

The east side and the police force have
made the best prepa rations In their power
to entertain and protect tho president.
Houston street is decorated with flags and
festoons and streamers. High over the
route the president is to take is hung a
great sign of electric lights, with the word
"Delighted" on It. Hungarians In native
costume will parade streets along which
the carriage is to pass.

In anticipation of the president's leaving
the Robinson home a great throng gath-
ered in the vicinity. The police guard was
strengthened by additional patrolmen, four
of whom guarded the front door, while
eight mounted men patrolcd the avenue
near by.

The president, accompanied by Secretary
Loeb, was driven to the University club
for the luncheon in an open carriage. As
he emerged from the door of Mr. Robin-
son's home he was greeted by an enthu-
siastic crowd, who cheered him until Us
carriage was out of sight. The president
was kept busy tipping his hat in acknow-
ledgment of the greeting he received. In
addition to the secret service men with
him his carriage was preceded by six
mounted policemen, who were appointees
of Mr. Roosevelt while the latter waa po-
lice commissioner. The president will re-
main at the University club until about 4

o'clock. He will then return to Mr. Rob-
inson's house and will leave there at 7
o'clock for the dinner at the Hungarian
club.

Mr. Uchlda, the Japanese consul general,
was a caller upon the president today.

The portrait of President Roosevelt which
is being painted by Otto von Krumhaar, to
whom the president gave a sitting at the
home of Douglas Robinson today. Is In-

tended to be placed In the state capltol at
Albany.

Known in Lowell.
LOWELL, Mans., Feb. 14. William Wal-

dorf Jackson, Jr., Is well known In this
city, where he has resided for many years.
He Is regarded aa an eccentric but In no
resnect a danaeroua Deraon.

His persistent claim that he has a mis
sion to reform natlonul politics and that
some day he expects to be president for a
long time have been familiar to Lowell
residents. He has announced his candi-
dacy, Independent of any party or per-
sons, on several occasions. He wrote sev-
eral letters to President McKtnley bearing
on the financial question and on foreign
policies, and it Is said has also written
letters to President Roosevelt.

Jackson was formerly a traveling preacher
but was never ordained, so far as known.
There Is no Hotel Hamilton here. Jackson
lives at a boarding house, but has no regu-
lar occupation.

Doner Oat of Prison.
SIOUX FA LI --8, S. D.. Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Frank A. Dorsey, wrecker of
a bank at Ponca, Neb., today completed
his six-ye- term In the Sioux Falls pen-
itentiary and was released. It la sppponed
that he will take up permanent residence
at Elkhart, Ind.

lavestliratlnar a Pitcher.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14. The National

Leugue Hh Hall association met in the
Victoria hotel today to Investigate published
newspaper reports that Jack Taylor, the
8t Louis pitcher, was reiMiiiibl for th
loss of a game to Pittsburg- on July :U la."
There were present: Harry PulUttni, pre

of Hie Natlonul league; A. II. gotten,
I(ton; James A. Hart, Olilcatm; (iuiry
lieirmunn, Cincinnati, and O. i Irrrnuinn,
representing Barney Drey t us of Pittsburg.

SPORTS OF A DAY.

K VESTS O THK RI1I(1 TRACKS

Only Three Kavorltra Win at Cres-
cent City Jockey Clab Park.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14 With the
or a handlcnp, the

Crescent City Jockey club card was maile
up of selling races today. The heavy track
upset many calculations and nly three
favorite Pawtucket, Laura Hunter and
Meiry Aerobat won. Caithness, favorite
in the llrst race, whf so badly injured at
the start, that she wan forced out of the
lace. On the way to the post for the
third race. Metallic' Jumped the outer fence
nnd ran away three funongs. Isabella D.,
favorite in the last race, was fractious at
the post and waa practically left. Rfpiilts:

Fit st rare, mile and an eighth: Decora-
tion won, Hrunswlck second, Gracious third.
Time: 2:0yii.

Second race, one mile: Pawtucket won,
Evasklll second. Sanction third. Time:
1

Third rare, six furlongs: Laura Hunter
won, Charlie Dickson second, Beile of
Portland third. Time:

Fourth race, six furlongn, handicap: Old
Stone won. Floral Wreath second, Lucy
Young third. Time: l:l!li.Fifth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Merry Acrobat won, Harry New second.
Royal Arms third. Time: 2:15.

Sixth race, five furlongs: lYesentment
won, Alice Lloyd second, Dixie Andrews
third. Time: 1 :07:.

Result!! at City Park track:
First race, evven furlongs: Fox Hunting

won. Red Ruler second, Midnight Minstrel
third. Time: 1:37.

Second race, plx furlongs: The Buffoon
won. Morns Volmer second, Hemlock third
Time: 1:23.

Third race, handicap, mile and a six
teenth: LurallKhter won, Ben Heywood
second, copperiieicl third. Jlme: J.tjyii.

Fourth race, one mile: Omcalca won
Bazll second, Llda Leib third. Time
1 :53.

Fltth race, six furlongs: Julia M. won,
Viona second. Sid Silver third. Time: 1:22.

Sixth race, poven furlongs: Ahumnda
won. Girl From Dixie second, Gold Spot
iniro. nitic: i:tth.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. re--
suits:

First race, three nnd one-ha- lf furlongs:
HellotiH won, George A. Knight second, lsa-bea-

third. Time: 0:42.
Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs

Saccharate won, Mistress of Rolls second,
lion Kagon third. Time: 1:21.

Third race, five nnd one-ha- lf furlonirs
Sir Preston won, Silent Water second, ,Ke- -
von miru. lime: l.iiiVi.

Fourth race, futurity course: Honlton
won, Kector second. Sea Voyage third.
Time: 1:09V4.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth! Sunny
onore won, cinnaoar second, ineoaore Jj.
third. Time: 1 :5tj.

Sixth race, mllo and fifty yards: Trap-sett- er

won, Bestmau second, Haven Run
third. Time: l:44v.

IADS ANGELES, Feb. 14. Results at
Ascot:

First race, steeolechaae. short course
Cazaden won, Jim Boseman second, Grafter
third. Time: 3:054.

Second race, Slauson course: Bandlllo
won, Jialley second, Nellie May third. Time:
1:10.

Third race, Brooks course: Position won,
Ripper second. Invictus third. Time: 2:04.

Fourth race, Slauson course: King
Thorpe won, Frank L. Perley second, Met- -
lUKana iniru. lime; i:ju. .

Fifth race, six furlonirs: Azellna won
Dod Anderson second, Mocorlto third. Time:
1:12.

Sixth race, one mile: Durbar won, Tryon
secona, n.ricuiu tnira. Time: 1:41ft.

MEETIVG OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

Board of Directors Hears Charges
Aicalnst Pitcher Taylor.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. After four hours
deliberation today the board of directors of
the National league adjourned until tomor
row, ana as inuivlduais made the an
nouncements that they had heard the
charges against John Taylor, the St.' Louis
pitcner; mat laylor had made his defense
and tnat the hoard would meet In the morn
Ing to formulate Its decision.

Harry Pulllam, president of the league,
presided. Other members present were:
A. H. Soden of Hoatim and Garrv Herrmann
of Cincinnati, who appeared as a proxy for
Barney ureyiuss ot nttsourg. ranK
DeHaas Robison, ' owner of the St. Louis
club, also was nrment by courtesy.

Two formal rharges were presented
againts Taylor. One was that on Julv 30
01 last year he Jiad permitted Pittsburg
to win irom m. iouis in a gnme played In
the former clty;"rne second was that Tay
lor had conducted himself in violation of
the constitution of the league In violating
nis contract, witn m. ixuis.After tho hearing Taylor irave his version
of how the story he hart thrown the game
naa originntea. :ite said ne was not inproper condition to Ditch the same, and
knowing thi, Pittsburg men had bet
against his club. He declared that he had
not told any one to bet on Pittsburg.

The National league will have Its sched-
ule meeting In this city tomorrow and the
American leugue meeting will be held on
Thursday. '

Garry Herrmann, chairman of the na-
tional committee, said tonight that the two
leagues would positively taKe action this
week on the rules for a post-seaso- n world's
cnampionsnip aeries, l nis series, Mr. Herrman said, would he played In the fall.

I'HI.K FIGHT IS DECLARED OFF

Police Prevent Proposed Attell-Wals- h
Bout ut Mt. Lools.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14. The prlie fight
scheduled for tonight between Monte Attell
of San Francisco und Jimmy Walsh of
Boston' before, the Commercial Athletic
club was declared off by Chief of Police
Ktley. After a conference with AssistantProsecuting Attorney Dalton. who took the
view tnat tno. system or selling a member-
ship ticket to the club and then selling
reserved eeats to be used In connection
with the membership ticket was against
the law. Chief Klley officially announced
that the fight would not be permitted andinstructed the police to see that his orderwas obeyed. '

WITH THE noWLEHS.

On the alleys of the Omaha Bowling as-
sociation last night the Onlmods climbed
a notch toward the leaders by winning
three games from the Black Kats. Alder-
man Tracy redeemed his falldown of last
week by leading the teams with 6i6. hit-
ting the pins for 259 In the last game.
Sprague Just passed the 600 mark, but had
high game for the night with 266. Score:

ONIMODS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Chandler 228 155 147 530
Tracy 178 2u9 259 618
Sheldon 152 23 2o3 6:w
Jones 12 154 15 521
Sprttgue 266 1 69 167 602

Totals 1,006 925 961 2,892
BLACK KATS.'

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
I.nndon 13 217 173 563
Heft 14 137 191 492
Dietrich 150 148 181 479
Greenleaf 180 1TO ISO 640
Hull 178 165 160 503

Totals , 835 847 884 2567
Schroeder's St. James received their

Waterloo when they met the Court House
team. Score:

COURT HOUSE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Butler 167 145 IBS 4KI

Prlmateur ; 165 192 167 624
Ma honey 149 180 157 49
White ill H4 150 471
Hartley 1) 149 14fi 473

Totals 838 813 789 2.440
BT. JAMES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Wilson 150 147 127 424
Weymulli r 1 154 440
Seannell 153 l: 148 4.U
Solomon 118 2u0 159 478
Nielsen 146 189 142 477

Totals 722 798 730 2,250

Kansas Kills Equal SufTraae Bill.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 14. The bill giving

women the right to vote for presidential
electors waa killed by the senate today by
a vote of C to 29.

" YOUR MONEY BACK.

Golds, Headaches
and La Grippe

stopped, and your droictftat guarantee
it. It it (all no will raluru you yuiu niuuay.

BROMO-L- M

"Contains No Quinine.'
Na Calomel. No Oplatoa.

It let va no tail eft art a. but it do.it ho work. Forui !, all Aruiririmlm ft i. Kern that tha lalMil reaiia
L Oomo-L- a (Contain No Qulnlna).
I mr-'-- l 'piNTrFn "! rns Ml r BY "
BUernian & McConnell Drva Co.. cor. lOX

auiii ioJtf strs.ts. Oiaittia.

SENATORS ENGAGE IN DEBATE

Several Meaaares Before the Body
Which Provoke an Onthrenk

of Oratory.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb. Tele-
gram.) The senate was the body In which
discussion was required to settle differ-
ences today, several matters bringing the
senators out for expression. The report
favoring farmers' Institutes, carrying an
appropriation of W.5"0 for thnt purpose,
was opposed by Bonney and supported by
Llghtner and Branon, hut finally, on mo-

tion of Rlcr, supported by Casslll, went
back to the agricultural committee.

Several members took occasion of an
opening to shoot at Pierre and the resolu-
tion for publication of legislative hand-
books. Stoddard and Vessey opposed Its
publication, the former alleging graft In
that work and that no one would ever look
at It after it was published unless It would
be at the binding and pictures.

The next round was on the report on the
wolf bounty bill carrying an appropria-
tion of $10,00i).

This was bitterly fourfht by Friebcrg,
who has In a bill to repeal all bounty
laws, his claim being that the Mil was for
a few counties which should pay their
own bounties. It was supported by Llght-
ner, Alicl, Hanley ami Rice, and the fa-

vorable committee report was adopted,
with only eight votes against It.

The appropriations committee favorably
reported the bill to appropriate $13,000 for
a state fair building at Huron and the
rules committee presented Its report on
the primary election petition recomhiend-In- g

Indefinite postponement on account of
Irregularities. A minority report was pre-
sented by Young, recommending the pass-
age of tho act.

Among the principal senate hills pre-
sented were: By Casslll, to cut present ex-
emptions In half, and by Llghtner, requir-
ing the Agricultural college to make an-

nual exhibits at the state fair.
In the house the only contest was on a

motion by Carroll to compel an early report
of the elections committee on the primary
elections bill, on which he spoke at length,
being replied to by Holman, who declared
that all possible speed was being made by
the committee and that one of Its duties
under the constitution which Carroll had
referred to was to find for themselves
whether or not a petition had been filed
nnd as It was a long document they must
have time. A motion by Betts to table
was lost, by 43 to 36, but after urther dis-

cussion Carroll withdrew the motion.
The only new house bill of Importance

was by Kelly, requiring county treasurers
to collect special assessment taxes of cities.

The house passed house bills to fix terms
of court In the Fourth district; two bills
amending the provisions of the code to ap-
ply to Indian lands; legalizing acts of tho
town of Hot Springs; providing for ap-

pointment instead of election of city asses-
sors changing the date of board settle-
ments with town treasurers; allowing the
circuit judge to call In another Judge to
hold a term of court In one county at the
same time the term Is In progress In an-

other In the same circuit, and providing
for the extension of powers of sheriffs In
making levies under execution.

The appropriation committee reported fa-
vorably on the Irrigation code. The cap-
ltol appropriation bill will be up for action
In the house tomorrow.

FOHKHiN LKTTF.Il. BEING RIFLED

Mnll Sent from Sooth Dakota Is
Tampered With.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Feb. 14. (Special.)
Foreign born residents of South Dakota

who have relatives In the old country have
discovered what appears to be a systematic
robbery of letters containing money which
they send to their relatives on the other
side of the Atlantic.

A number of such letters recently mailed
by well-to-d- o residents of Sanborn county
and other localities In the state to their
less fortunate brethren across the ocean
had been robbed of their contents when
they were received by the persons to whom
they were directed.

Among the victims are several residents
of Letcher. Whether or not the registered
letters are robbed of their contents before
leaving South Dakota Is not known. The
money thus far lost In the. aggregate will
amount to a considerable sum. The Post- -
offlce department at Washington has been
notified by South Dakota victims of tha
mysterious robber or robbers.

BR ATOIl WARREN IS EXDOR'ED

Both Honsca of Wyoming; LegUlatare
Give Him Vote of Confidence.

CHEYENNE Wyo., Feb. 14. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted by the two
houses of the state legislature today:

Whereas, An attempt was made to Intro
duce certain malicious resolutions In the
Wyoming senate reflecting on the char
acter and Bcrvlces of F. K. Warren, senator
from Wyoming, in the senate or the United
States, and

Whereas, The people of Wyoming at

J l -
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SCIENTIFICALLY

PREPARED

.UKIIUNMAllUKtUKIAKrl
THIS TIME TESTED FAMILY

REMEDY HAS NO EQUAL

ffZZS AYIS

It

a

"Follow tho Flag"

large, aa well aa members of this legists-tiv- e

assembly, have full konwlcdite oi the
untruthfulness of each and every charge
contnlned In said resolutions, and of the
high, honorable and faithful service ren-
dered in tho state and nation for many
years by Senator Warren, therefore be It

Resolved, That we hereby express our
confidence In the wisdom, patriotism. Integ-
rity and fidelity of Senator Warren and
In his entire devotion to the Interest of the
Wyoming pgyplo and the nation.

Transportation Line Incorporated.'
PIERRE. 8. D.. Feb. Tele

lip

gram.) Articles of have been
filed for the Watcrtowu Transportation
company at Watertown. formed for the r"T-pos- e

of constructing n ten-mi- le line to 1.lv
KnmnnakA It Is rnMtnl T."(l fit $lll.rt
inenrnnrated bv Charles Hamilton of Ch
cngo, Perlek Cocks of Brooklyn. O. C. Berff
or Kfdlleld and iiowe aim
llam I. Rowe of Watertown.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

a

Buy an Irrigated farm for yourself or your son before
the advancing price shuts you out. The time is fast
coming in this country when the owner of a good farm
will be a xefy independent man; the acreage of farm lands
is limited, but our population is rapidly increasing.

The eYitire acreage of land available for irrigation,
either by Private or Governmental enterprise, will make
but a small number of eighty-acr- e farms compared with
the number of young men who expect to become fannem

The Big Horn Basin has ample water, a splendid sun-

shiny climate and a soil which, under water, is as rich and
productive as any in the temperate zone; send for our spe-

cial Big Ilorn Basin folder, and keep that locality in your
mind in looking int the future.

Addrttt,

(ft EN

Incorporation

Own Farm;
Don't Rent.

I.. W. WAKELEY,
IINEIAL PAtSfNBER AflINT,

OHAHA, NEB.

DOCTOBS

Many of you are suffering from physical weakness and
loss of sexual vigor, your nervous system Is being depleted
ana your mind weakened and impaired. lire is not wnat
It should be. Despondency and gloomy forebodings have
taKen tne place or Drignt prospects ana nappy anroiuon.

You no longer enjoy your daily labors or duties, your nights aro restless and
unrefreshlng and each morning you awaken again to the cheerless realisation
of your physical impediments and weaknesses, and you have neltheT the ambi-
tion nor the power to maintain your position among your fellow men, drag
through a miserable existence, often wishing for death to end your troubles
In many cases self-abus- e, night losses and day drains are tho cause of your
condition, while In others It Is some secret disease, Gonorrhoea or Contagious
Blood Poison, or frequently the result of neglected or improperly treated pri-
vate diseases, which cause Stricture, Varicocele, Prostatic, Kidney and
Bladder diseases. These diseases (or symptoms of disease) cannot be cured
until first their cause is removed and cured, which lies In the deep nervous
and physical centers. MEN DON'T DELAY. Don't give up If others have
failed you. Come today to the MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS and learn your
true condition. Get the right treatment first and be cured quickly, safely and
thoroughly. We cure:

Stricture, Varicocele. Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to inheritance, evil habits,

self-abu- or the result of specific or private diseases.
PnuCIII TITinil CPCC If vou cannot call write for symptom blank.
lUnOULI AllUn rntr. office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 farnam Street, Bet. 13th and Mth Sts., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED
A BOY

in every town to sell

our new Saturday Bee.
We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE
It, contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including

10 colored pages with BUSTEIi BROWH COMICS, altogether 30
pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday

Eddie Welton, Mullen, Nob., says he gold ten papers In
fen minutes Inst week, and orders seventeen for next Satur-
day.

Tou can do as well if you try.
You make two cents profit nn every paper yotf sail.

For Full Particulars Write to

The Omaha Bee, '

Omaha. Nebraska.
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HALF RATES SOUTH
(PLUS $2.00)

Leave Omaha 6:30 p. m arrive in St. Louis 7:15 a.m.

ROUSSD TRIPS
Havana $6.35, Nevv Orleans $31.5 Mobile $30.35, Pensa-col- a

$30.35. Tickets sold March 1st to Jth. Special rates daily
to all winter resorts. Call for rates, descriptive matter and all
information Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or addre;

HARRY E. MOORES, G. A. P. 0., OHAHA,

SS, I

NEB.j
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